Wolf Application

Name: ____________________________________________

Class:
- Freshman
- Sophomore
- Junior
- Senior

Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors are eligible for Wolf.

Summer Session:
- No Summer Sessions Completed
- One Summer Session Completed
- Two Summer Sessions Completed
- Three Summer Sessions Completed
- Four Summer Sessions Completed

Must complete at least two summer sessions to qualify for Wolf.

Service Learning:
Number of hours of service:_____ 

Locations:

Students must complete a minimum of 25 service hours to qualify for Wolf.

Behavior:
Number of School Violations for the present semester: _____

Excellent behavior during group and tutoring meetings: (To Be Completed by Upward Bound Staff)
- Yes
- No

Students must exhibit excellent behavior, including supporting and encouraging other U.B. students and have minimal or no violations at school for the current semester.

Grades:
GPA: _______

Students must maintain a minimum of a 2.5 GPA to qualify for Wolf.

Attendance:
Percentage of program activities attended: _________

Students must attend 80% or more of program activities.

Continued on back →
Newsletter:
Number of articles contributed to the Upward Bound Newsletter: ______

Title(s)/Topic(s):

Students must contribute at least one article to the Upward Bound Newsletter to be eligible for Wolf.

PSAT:
Taken the PSAT:
Yes No

Students must have taken the PSAT to qualify for Wolf.

Job Shadowing:
Number of job shadowing experiences: ______

Location:

Students must have completed at least one job shadowing experience to qualify for Wolf.